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Copenbagturtfiirch 

WE have the confirmation from jjg",eral hands, 
that che Suedes have jinade an attempt to 
(urr>rizi.Carelfhtven, but that it succeeded 

Hot., vye are fitting opt tisese Sfiips following, 

S k l P S Guns 
f ^ 

the Ntithern Lyon 86 
Christian V. S6 
Tie Prince George yS 
IlieiTbree Crowns 70 
ite Electoral Prince 68 

66 
6*4 
64 
<J4 

6 i 
5 i 
54 
J4 
5"4 

*i 
50 

-0 

rfce Concord 
The Cbirtotta 

"7he Three Lyonr 
Frederick III. 
Anna Sophia 

. TbeSwtn 
Guldenlieu 
Helleblaedet 
Cbrislianit 
ChristiintfsIV. 
Vicforia 
the SilkWorm. 

S H - I , P S Guns 

Velmerhorst . 44 
Swenske Vtlche 44 
Neptune 44 
Chirity j (J 
Htumandctt 36 
Gluckjadt jet 
Hommer 32 
Antonelle 30 
Haffrutn 30 
Lrjjtn atT 
TbeHiwke 16 
"The Hunter 24 
Tbe Water Spaniel 20 
she Bonte Valcke 18 
F^arelfhlven 18 
TbeVaicorne 16 

-jro"whkh-winbr/joined,ij Men of \V*ir"which are 
fitting out in Holland, by order of the Staces Ge
neral. 

Ritisbonne, March 3. Yesterday arrived here Sig-
-riior Bevilacqui, the Popes Nuncio, and in a day or 
two will continue his journey to Nimeguen. The Im
perialists are preparing co take the Field, which chey 
will do so soon as the season is proper. From Hun
gary they write, that many of the Hungarians come in, 
and submit themselves daily. 

Strasburg, March 7. The Suisse Cantons are still; 
assembled ac Baden, not bavinfasyec resolved on the 
a'nswer to be returned to che instances made by the 
French Ambassador , concerning their not permitting 
any Troops to pass through their Territories, though 
in the1 mean time the said Cantons have it's said resol
ved co arm, and put themselves ina posture capable to 
secure them against the resentment -of either side,which 
tfaey may happen to displease by che resolution chey shall 
think fit to take. The French continue to work for 
the demolishing the Cittadel.of Stveme, where the 
Sieur cse tflonclir, lately declared the Kings Lieutenant 
General in Alsace, ac present i s , to hasten che said 
worlt From Nancy chey write, that they likewise 
continued to work with {reat diligence to perfect the 
Fortifications of that City, that .the Mareschal Crequi 
was gone frbm thence to Mft^ , being appointed to 
command the Kin's Forces on the side of the Moselle 
this Campagne. Frpm Viirfta they Write, that many 
of the Hungarians' are came ia, and submit themselves 
daily, upon the pub'iution ofthe Empe'rors Pardon; 
and that those that continue in arms are very inconsi
derable ; That Count Moit-eeucuti purposed to begin 

endof this month, and that there was great appearance' 
that che marrrjge, which hath been so often spoken os' 

Jwtween the Queen Dowager of Polind the Emperors' 
lister, andtheDukeofiorrii'M, would be suddenly con
cluded. 

Cologne, Mareh ui The Troop's of the Bishop pf 
Osnibrug, whicli are quartered ih this Diocess, have 
recefved orders to hold themselves ready to march j re
order to which they have summoned the CoDntrey to-' 
pay the arrears of the Contributions demanded by1 

them. The Elector o f Bnndenburgis still at Himi 
though he is so well recovered as to be able to pare" 
from thence to Westl about the end of this week.Frorrr 
Francs ort theywritej that the Imperial Troops bf gin 
to-'march from several parts, in order to the giving thei 
French a diversion , who we are told have at present 
most of their Forces in flinders. From Mer^ our? 
letters advise, thac the Mareschal Crequi -having no
tice" thereof, was likewise preparing on his part to op
pose them, and accordingly Was drawing all the Troops' 
he 5jould Together. . ' 

Hague, March I J . The tenth instant the States of. 
Holland were again assembled, in order to rhe raising? 
the Moneys necessary for the supporting the charges o l 
this Campagne Yesterday the Regiment of Guards' 
of Fdot, consisting in 2-4 Companies , marched fronr 
hence , being led by their Colonel (he Count der 
Solmes, in order to their embarking on the Vessels that 
are to transport them to the place of Rendezvous, whW 
ther all our Cavalry marches by Land. The States 
General have finally resolved upon the reprfrt Tnade tos 
them by the Deputies of the Admiralties, that 1 f Men 
of War, 3 Firefhips, and 3 Galliots, shall be forthwith 
fitted out, to act in the Baltics in conjunction with 
the Danish Fleet. On the 18 instant will be perform^ 
ed at Amsterdam the Funerals of the late Lieutenants 
Admiral de Ruyter, with great Pomp and Solemni

Ditto, March i t Hii Highness having been the 
14 instanc in the assembly of the States pf Hollands 
and yesterday in rhat of the States General, tp takefais 
leave pf them, parted from hence this afternoon to 
wards Cleves, where he will have a Conference With' 
the Elector of Brandenburg and theBishoy of Ofna
brug, and thac done, his Highness will part to lift 
Army in p landers, which in the mean time is march wg 
thither, under thecommand of Count Waldeck. The 
Sieur Meyercroon the Danish Envoy .here, has given, 
in a Memorial co the States, in which he desires they 
will permit hitn to raise in these Cduntriei a certain 
number of Seamen for the service of the King hh Mi
ster ; to which the States bave not as yet given any a'n
swer j but intfae mean time have ordered that the E-
quipage for the Bilticke be proceeded in with all dill* 
gence4 Prom Germany they write, that the Duke of 
Lorrain had received positive orders ftom the Emperor 
forthwith to march with such Regiments as he could 
conveniently draw together, withouc losing too much 

time, and to pasif the ££/»e ; some add, that his High-
hisjoafflcyfro.nV/e/int'to the Army about the" latter ' ness will cbrriedowi^ with thc Aid Forces tpwards Flan-

den'? 


